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Reg.No. :

Name : ............

lll Semester B.Gom. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)
Examination, November 2015

COMPLEMENTARY COURSE IN COMMERCE
3C03COM : Basics of Research Methodology

Time : 3 Hour:s Max. Marks : 40

PART- A

Answer all questions. Each carries Vz mark.

1. Research refers to a for knowledge.

is the arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data:

3. is the data that are already available.

4. report is one which given emphasis on simplicity and attractiveness.
(Vzx4=21

PART - B

Answerany four. Each carries one mark.

5. What do you mean by descriptive research ?

6. What is cluster sampling ?

7. What is primary data ?

8. What is stratified sampling ?

9. What is Technical Report ?

10. What is bibliography ? (1x4=4)

P.T.O.
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:. PART.- C

Answerany six. Each carriesthree marks.

11. Explain the significance of a re$earch report.

12. Describe the different types of research.

13. State the techniques involved in defining a problem

14. Mention the factors to be considered in a Research Design.

15. Explain the advantages of sampling.

16. State any five difference between questionnaire and schedule.

17. Describe in brief, the layout of a research report.

18. State the qualities of a good research. (3x6=18)

PART - D

Answerany two. Each carries eight marks,

19. What do you mean by sample design ? Explain main steps of sampling design.

20. Enumerate the different methods of collecting primary data.

21. Describe the precautions that the researcher should take while writing research
repofts. (2x8=16)
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Reg. No. : .........".....

Name : ...'........'..'..........""""r;

lll sernester B.com. Degree (ccss - 2014 Admn' - Regular)

Examination, November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMIJIEHCE

3806coM(Co-operation)lGo.operativePrinciples

Time:3Hours 
a 

Max'M ks:40

PART _ A

This part consists of lour questions carrying llrmarkeach' Answer all questions

in one word.

1. Give the exPansion of VAMNICOM'

2.Whowasintroducedaschemeof.Co.operativecolony'?

3.Distinguishbetween,Co-operativeprinciples'and.practices'.

4. ,ln which yearTeam Auditwas introduced in Kerala ? (l'x4=21

PART - B

Answeranyfourquestionsinoneortwosentenceseach.Eachquestioncarries
one mark each.

S.WhatarethemainprinciplesofRochdalesociety?

6. What is centrally sponsored scheme ?

7. Write a short note on ICA'

8. state any two social obiectives of industrial co-operatives ?

9. what is the main recommendations of the All lndia Rural credit survey committee ?

ar nnra nn cFtAFlcARD. (1x4=4)
10. Write a brief note on CRAFICARD' 

p.r.o.
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PART _ C

Answer any six questions. Answer should not exceed one page each. Each question

carries three marks each,

11. What do you mean by polivant societies ?

12. Explain the co-operative credit structure in lndia.

13. Write a short note on ACSTI.

14. What are the points of similarity between co-operation and capitalism ?

15. Explain the classification of co-operative credit.

16. What do you know about Friendly Societies Act ?

17. Explain the term'Owenism'.

18. Write a brief note on the origin of industrialco-operatives ? (3x6=18)

PART _ D

Answer any two questions. Answer should not exceed four pages each. Each question

carries eight marks each.

19. Compare and contrast the Raiffesian system and the Schulze-Delitzch systems

of principles of Co-operation.

20. Give a brief account of objectives of Co-operative education in lndia.

21. "All-lndia Rural Credit Survey Committee recommended an "lntegrated Scheme

of Ruralcredit" based on the principles" - Discuss the Principles. (8x2=16)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

llt Semester B.Com. Degree (CCss-Supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2015

Gore Course in Commerce
3B05COM : B-CO-OPERATION : CO-OPERATIVE PRINCIPLES

(2012113 Admissions)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART_ A

This part consists of two bunches of questions carrying a weightage of one. Each

bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

l. 1) A Co-operative society is a union of

a) individuals b) firms

c) company d) noneof these

2) The committee appointed by ICA in 1964 forformulating principles of co-operation.

a) Karve Committee b) Planning Committee

c) Roachdale d) None of these

3) NCDC was established in

a) 19(i3 b) 1962

c) 1975 d) Noneof these

4) Which of the following is not the principle of Co-operation ?

a) voluntary and open membershiP

b) democratic control

c) member's economic participation

d) Profit sharing on the basis of share (W = 1)

P.T.O.
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ll. 5) Co-operative Colonywas organized by

6) The collective forms in USSR under Co-operative sector is known as

7) NDDB has its headquarters at

8) co-operation became a state subject in the year (w = 1)

PART _ B
' 
Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries

ft a weightage of one.

9) What are the three benefits of Co-operation ?

10) What does ICA stands for ? When was it formed ?

11) What was the object of Raiffeisen societies ?

12) What were the major terms of reference of All lndia Rural Credit Survey
Committee ? .

13) Write a note on Co-operative planning Committee.

14) What does CRAFTCARD stand for ?

15) Write a note on NCUI.

16) What is VAMNTCOM ?

17) What is a Service Co-operative Society ?

18) Define a Setf Help Group. (W = 8xl _ 8)

PART_ C

Answerany sixquestions. Answer should notexceedone pageeach. Each question
carries a weightage of two.

19) Explain the various features of Co-operation.

20) What are the similarities between co-operation and socialism ?

21) What are the various Roachdale principles ?

22) Distinguish between co-operatives and sole proprietorship
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23) Write a note on Co-operative week.

24) Write a note on lCM.

25) Write a note on KICMA

26) What is CAPE ? (W = 6x2=121

PART _ D

Answerany two questions. Each question carries a weightage offour. Answernot
to exceed four pages each.

27) Explain the various recommendations of All lndia Rural Credit Survey Committee.

28) Explain the constitution and working of NCDC.

29) Explain the various redefined principles of ICA of 1995. (W = 2x4=8)
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Reg. No. :

Name:

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Supple./lmp.)
Examinationn November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE

3804 COM : Corporate Accounting

e012l13 Admissions)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

The bunches carrying equal weightage of one. Answer all.

l. 1) Profit prior to incorporation is the profit from.

\ .) The date of acquisition of business to the date of commencementI'
b) Date of acquisition to the end of accounting year

c) Opening date to the date of acquisition

d) Date of acquisition to the date of incorporation

2) An instrument acknowledging debt under the seal of the company.

a) Debentures

b) Equity share

c) Preference share

d) Bonus shares

3) An agreement under which an underwriter makes a f irm commitment to take
up a specified number of shares is known as

a) Complete undenruriting

b) Pure undenruriting

c) Firm undenrriting

d) Pat tial undenrvriting

P.T.O.
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4) Assets acquired in satisfaction of claims.

a) Banking assets

b) Acquired assets

c) Purchased assets

d) Non-Banking assets (W = 1)

ll. Match the following :

5) Net payment method a) Reserves and surplus

6) Share premium b) Total of different modes of payment

7) Goodwill c) Travellers cheques

8) Bills payable d) Expenses

e) Fixed Asset

f) A Part of Amalgamation (W = 1)

PART _ B

Answer any eight. Each.carries a weightage of one.

9. What is CRR ?

10. Give two examples for contingent liabilities.

1 1. What do you mean by amalgamation ?

12. Give journal entryfor recording agreed purchase consideration.

13. What do you mean by sub-underwriting ?

14. What do you mean by marked application ?

15. Mention the totalamount payable as management remuneration underthe lndian
Companies Act.

16. State the meaning of goodwill.

17. How will you calculate goodwill under super profit method ?

(W = 8x1=8)
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PART _ C

K15U 0064

Answer any six. Eaeh carries a weightage of.two.

19. Explain the main steps involved in Merger of companies.

2A. Explain the common methods of valuing goodwill.

21 . What do you mean by amalgamation in the nature of merger and nature of purchase ?

22. Describe the particulars of advances which must be glven in the Balance Sheet
of a Banking Company in lndia.

23. On 31st Marc h 2011 the books of 'X' Bank had the following account balances :

Rs.

. Rebate.on billdiscounted 1 -4-2010 4,00,000

- Discount Received 95,00,000

On closing the books it is found that the discount received includes unexpired discount

to be carried to the next year Rs. 5,49,000. Show the amount to be credited to P and C

account under discount carried for the year 2010-11.

24. From the following particular of 'A' Ltd. you are required to calculate managerial
remuneration if there is only one whole time director.

Rs.

Net profit before provision for income tax and managerial

remuneration but after depreciation and provision for repairs 4,AS,z}s

Depreciation provided 1,55,000

Provision for repairs 12,500

Depreciation allowable 1,30,000

Actual repairs during the year 7,500'
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25. Three underwriters'P','Q'and'R'underuvrite the public issue of 5000 shares of

Rs. 100 each issued at par in the ralio 2: 1 : 1. Application were received for

4500 shares including the marked forms.

P - 2000, Q - 1 200 and R - 800

Determine the underwriters liability.

26. Profits of the firm for the last five years were :

Rs.Rs.

2001 -45,000 2002-55,000

2003-42,000 2004-38,000

2005-30,000

The capitalemployed in the firm is Rs. 3,00,000.

Calculate the value of goodwillon the basis of 3 years purchase of super profit,

assuming thatthe normal rate of return on capital employed is 10%.

(W = 6x2=121

PART_ D

Answer any two. Each carries a weightage of four :

27. From the following particulars, prepare the Final Accounts of K Bank.

Dr. Cr.

Share Capital 10000 shares of

Rs. 10 each (Rs. 5 paii 5,00,000

Reserve fund 10,00,000

Fixed deposits 20,00,000

Savings bank deposits 30,00,000
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CurrentAccounts

Borrowed from Bank

Investments

Premises

Cash in hand

Cash at bank

Money at calland short notice

lnterest accrued and paid

Salaries

Rent

Profit and Loss account (1-4-2008)

lnterest earned

Billdiscounted

Bills payable

Loans and advances, OD and Credits

Unclaimed dividends

Sundrycreditors

70,00,000

. 2,00,000

30,m,000

12,00,000

60,000

28,00,000

3,00,000

2,00,000

80,000

30,000

1,60,000

4,50,000

K15U 0064

5,00,000

8,00,000

70,00,000

1,51,70,(X)0

30,000

30,000

1,51,70,000

The bank had the bills for Rs. 14,00,000 on collection for its constituents and

also acceptances and endorsements forthem amounting to Rs. 4,00,000.
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28. D and L Ltd. have agreed to amalgamate. A new company DL Ltd. has been

formed to takeover the combined concerns as on 31st Dec. 2006. After

negotiations, the value of Assets of two companies have Feen agreed as shown

in the following Balance Sheets.

Liabilities D Ltd. L Ltd. Assets

Share capital Lancj and Building

75000 x10 7,50,000 Plant and Machinery

1,50,000 x10 15,00,000 Goodwil!

Sundry Crs. 75,000 1,20,000 Stock

Reserve Fund 75,000 Sundfy Drs.

P and Lale 75,000 75,000 Cash at Bank

9,75,000 16,95,qn

The assets and liabilities are takeover by DL Ltd. Show how the amount payable to

each company is arrived at and prepare the Balance Sheet of the New Company.

29. Prepare a Balance Sheet of M Ltd. as on 31st March 1996 which has an authorised

capital Rs. 6,00,000 consisting of 60,000 shares of Rs. 10 each.

D Ltd. L Ltd.

4,50,000 7,50,000

3,75,000 3,00,000

'75,000 1,65,000

30,000 2,25,000

30,000 1,80,000

15,000 75,000

9,75,000 16,95,000

Goodwill

Premises

Furniture (Opening)

Depreciations

Stock of goods

Sundry debtors

Machinery (Opening)

Depreciation

Rs.

25,000

3,70,000

7,200

360

1,01,000

80,000

3,00,000

30,000
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Cash in hand

Cash at Bank

14% Golrt. Securities

Preliminary Exp.

Bills payable

Creditors

Provision fortaxation

18% debentures

lnterest on debenture due

Called up capital

Calls in arrears

General reserve

Addition to general reserve

Loan to M.D.

P and L Account

-7-

750

39,900

60,000

2,500

38,000

50,000

25,000

3,00,000

9,000

4,60,000

7,500

25,000

10,000

2,650

49,144

K15U 0064

(W = 2x4=$l
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Reg. No. :

Name :

Time : 3 Hours

PART. A

Answer all questions, each carries llrmark.

1. Biological hazard is a

2. CBDP stands for

lll Semester B.Com.lB.S.W. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. Regular)
Examination, November 2015

GENERAL COURSE FOR B.COM./B.S.W.

3A11COM/CMN : Disaster Management

type of hazard.

K15U 0253

Max. Marks : 40

(1lrx4=27

3. Debris flow is a type of

4. TDRM stands for

PART- B

Answerany fourquestions, each carries 1 mark.

5, What is- catastrophic hazards ? :

6. What is flood ?

7. Define 'Hail'.

B. Define hydrologicaldrought. S

9. Name the different stages of disaster cycle.

10. Define hazards. gx4=4)

P.T.O.
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PART - C

Answer any six questions, each carries 3 marks.

11. Explain the different types of Environmental stress.

12. what are the man made factors that cause land slides ?

13. What are the mitigatory measure for landslide ?

14. State the causes of pest infestation.

15. what are the causative factors leading to chemical disasters ?

16. Briefly explain the role of media in disaster management.

17. What happens when volcano erupts ?

18. what are the important means of biologicaldisasters ? (ox6=1g)

PART _ D

Answerany two questions, each carries g marks.

19. Explain the role of disaster mitigation institution. 
i

20' Describe the various arrangement to be made during and after flood.

21 " Explain the various disaster recovery process. (2xg=16)

rilililililtilil ilil ilililililtiltil illfitil ilil

dr
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Reg. No.:

Name : ......,.........

lll Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M. Degree (CCSS - Supple"/lmp.)
Examination, November 2015

GENERAL COURSE FOR B.COM./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M.
3A15 COM/BBA/BBA(T) : Disaster Management

(2011 and Earlier Admissions)

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage:30

PART _ A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal Weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of four objective type questions.

Answer all questions :

l. 1) lndia has been traditionally vulnerable to natural disaster due to its

a) unique geo-climatic conditions

b) land utilisation

c) naturalresources

d) iopography

2) The following is not a natural disaster

3) The Disaster Management Act was passed in

a) militancy

c) cyclone

a) 2003

c) 2005

4) Tsunami hit the Kerala Coast in the year

a) 2000

c) 2003

b) famine

d) heatwave

b) 200e

d) 2000

b) 2010

d) 2004 (W=1)

P.T.O.

A
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It. Fill in the blanks :

5) ln Japan, the recent tsunami resulted in the outburst of

atomic research station.

6) Cyclone is an examPle of

7) Post disaster stage starts with

-2- I lllffi il lllll llllllllll lllll lllll lllll lil llll

(W=1)

hazard.

, 8) IEC standsfor

PART - B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences each' Each question carries

a Weightage of one.

9. What is environmental hazard ?

10. What is landslides ?

11. What is PoPulation exPlosion ?

12. State the meaning of pre-disaster stage'

13. What is Seismological observatory ?

14. State the meaning of land use zoning'

15. What is intermediate shelter ?

16. ExPand NDMA.

17. What is suPer cYclone ?

18. What is GIS ?

PART _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries a Weightage of two :

19. Write a note on planetary hazards'

b 20.: Explain the rehabilitation measures to be taken on floods.

(W=8x1=8)
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' 21. Explain the economic impact of disaster.

22. State how immediate relief measures can be provided to disaster affected people.

23. Write a note on disaster mitigation institutions.

24. Examinethe significance of education in disaster managemenl.

25. Discuss the role of media in disaster management.

ndia. (W=6x2=12)26. Write a note on militancY in I

PART - D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27. Explain any naturaldisasterwhich occurred in Kerala recentty.

28. Discuss different approaches to management of environmental hazards.

29. Describe the pre-disaster stage in disaster management. (\l-V=2x4=8)
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lll semester B.Gom,lB.B.A.lB.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.M, Degree
(CCSS - Supple./lmp.) Examination, November ZO1'S

GENERAL COURSE FOR BCOM/BBA/BBATTM/BBARTM
3A15 COM/BBA/BBA(T/BBA RTM : Disaster Managemenr

(2012113 Admissions)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART - A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of four objective type questions.

l. 1. Technologicaldisaster does not include

a) lndustrialaccidents b) Radiation

c) Pest infestation ) Chemicalspoil

2. Pressure on the environment caused by human activities or by a natural
event

a) Environmentalhazard b) Environmentalstress

c) Environmental risk d) Environmentalpoilution

3. Environment Protection Act was passed in the yeai-
a) 1986 b) 1968 c) 1982 d) 1984

4. encompasses those measures taken before a disasterwhich are
aimed at minimising loss of life etc.

a) Preparedness b) Prevention

c) Mitigation d) Rehabilitation (W=.1)

P.T.O.
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ll. 5. CBDPstandsfor
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6. Any action taken to minimise the extent of a disaster or potential disaster is

7. The Bhopal gas tragedy was in the year

8. A geophysical disaster involving a slide of large show or rock mass down a
mountain side is known as (W=1)

PART - B

Answer any eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9. What is cyclone ?

10. What is a nuclearweapon ?

11. What is a natural disaster ?

12. What is mitigation ?

13. Def ine search and rescue.

14. What is vulnerability mapping ?

15. What is environmental pollution ?

16. What is epidemics ?

17. What is capacity in disaster management ?

18. What do you mean by disaster management cycle ? (W=8x1=8)

.. PART - Q

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each question carries a
weightage of two.

19. What are environmental hazards ?

20. What are the features of disaster ?
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21. What are the features of cyclone ?

22. What are the measures taken to reduce landslide risk ?

23. Explain briefly about Calamity Relief Fund.

24. What are the disaster management authorities and institutions in lndia ?

25. What are the types of drought ?

26. What are the various channels used for disaster warning ? (W-6x2-12)

PART _ D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weight of four. Answer not to exceed four
pages.

27. Explain about various rnan-made disasters.

28. Explain about Tsunamiwith its features and adverse effect.

29. Explain about various phases of disaster management. (W=2x4=8)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS-supple'/lmp')

Examinationn November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE

3803 COM : Management PrinciPles
(2011 and Earlier Admissions)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This part consist of two bunches of questions, carrying equal weightage of one'

Each bunch consist of four questions' Answer all'

l. 1) The principle divised to conserve managerialtalent, time and effort and apply

it in more important areas are called

b) MBEa) MBO

c) StrategY d) None

2) The process of defining the work of the subordinates by his superior is called

a) creation of authority b) Granting of authority

c) Assignment of duties d) None

3)Theprocessofmaking,newemployeesfamiliarwiththeorganisationis
called

a) Selection b) Recruitment

c) Placement d) Orientation

4)Theprocessofinfluencingotherpeopletoworkwillinglyforgroupobjective
is called

a) Motivation b) Control

c) Directors d) LeadershiP (W = 1)

P.T.O.
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ll. 5) means union is strength.

6) The school concentrates on rational decisions.

7) MBE stands for

8) is the process which involves thinking before doing. (W =1)

PART - B

Answer any eight questions, in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9. Define decision making.

10. What is corporaie planning ?

11. What do you mean by controlling ?

12. Mention any four qualities of a leader.

13. What is line authority ?

14. What is informalorganisation ?

15. Define motivation.

16. What to you mean by organisation structure ?

17. What do you mean by planning premises ?

18. Who is a formal leader ? (W = 8x1=8)

PABT - C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each question carries a
weightage of two.

19. What.are the assumptions of theory 'X' propounded by McGregor ?

20. State the uses of performance appraisal.

21. What is line and staff organisation ? Explain its features.
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22. State the objectives of management.

23. Explain the concept of universality of management principle.

24. What are the steps in the process of delegation ?

25. What are the techniques of decentralisation ?

26. Explain the steps in the control process. (W = 6x2=12)

PART - D

Answer any two questions, each question carries a weightage of four. Answer not to

exceed four pages.

27. Define decision making and explain the steps in decision making'

28. Distinguish between formal and informal organisation.

29. Explain thefeatures of management principles. (W = 2x4=8)
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Reg. No. :

Name : ............

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (GCSS - 2A1H Admn. - Regular)
Examination, November 2015

General Course for B.Gom.
3A12 COM : NUMERICAL SKILLS FOR BUSINESS

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART- A

Answer all questions. Each carries 1/, marks.

1. The sum of first n natural number is

", 
n+1,2

., n(n-t)
'2

2. Thesimplest form of I : 12 :24 is

a)4:3:6
c) 6:4:2

3. ff 4n = 1024, then n is

a)5
c) 10

. 6-fi4. --F--F ls
V5 + t/3

a) +-rF
c)3

b) n-1,2

O', n(n+t),2

b) 2:3:6
d)2:6:3

b)8
d) 12

b)2
d) None of these (4x1tr=zl

P.T.O.
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PART - B

Answerfour questions. Each carries one mark.

5. lf a : b =3 : 4and b r c=5 : 6, thenthe ratioof a : c is

6. Simple interest on Rs. 1 ,5OO al7o/o per annum for a certain time is Rs. 210. Find
the time.

7. The average of two numbers is xy. lf one number is x, then the other number is

B. Construct a 3 x 4 matrix whose elements are given by aij = !l3i+ jl

9. Solve3x-y=3
6x+Y=3

10. The Venn diagram for A - B is. (4x1=4)

PART _ C

Answerany six questions. Each carriesthree marks.

11. Solve the following system of inequalities graphically
x+ 2y <8,2x+ y <8, x >0, y>0.

12. Leto=[' 3'l.nnont.
L-1 2)

13. The difference between the compound interest and the simple interest on a certain
sum at 10% per annum for two years is Rs. 60. Find the sum.

111
14. Solve +_-_'-x-3 x+5 3'

15. The average of 2,7 ,6, x is 5 and the average of 18, 16, x, y is 10. What is the
value of y ?



16. The sides of a triangle are in the ratio of ;, += !. nthe perimeter is 104 cm's.

Find the length of the smallest side.

rz. r l* 'l= lu 2l 
tn"n * i..

11B xl 118 6l

I il|ilil lil ilil illt ilill ililt ililililt il] tilt

ART- D

Answerany two questions. Each carries eight marks.

19. Solve 2x+y*z=1

x-2y-.=2
2

3y-52=9

l-r -2 1l.tt
20.LetA=l-z 3 1llt

L1 15J

Verify that

i) (adjA) -t = adj(A -1)

ii) (A-1) -1 = A.

21. Find the rank of the given matrix

K1 5U 0254

(6x3=18)18 FindadjAirA=[m ;:i: 
or

io o' :]

0 1 -3 -1
101 1

310 2

11-2 0

(2x8=16)
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Reg.No. :

Name :.............

lll Semester B.Com./B.B.A./ B.B.A.T.T.M,IB.B.A.R.T.M. Degree
(CCSS-Supple./lmp') Examination, November 201 5

General Course for B.Com./B.B.A./ B.B.A.T.T.M./B'B"A.R.T.M./
3A1 2 COM./B.B.A.IB.B.A.(TyB.B.A.R.T.M. NUMERTCAL SKILLS

(2012 /13 Admissions)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART_ A

This par,t consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal Weightage of one'

Each bunch consist of 4 objective questions. Answerall questions.

l. 1) X=4+BYis
b) linear[a) quadratic

c) exponential d) noneof thesel

2) The roots of the equation 3x2 - 1 = 0 are

ta) irrational b) imaginary c) rational d) integersl

3) rhe value of th{peterminant 
| 

5 
I i 

,t

la) 2 b\4
4) 6is

[a) not a set

c) subset of every set

ll, 5) Let A = {d, b, c}, B = {b, c, d} C = {a,

ta) (a, b, c) b) (b, c, d)

c) 3B d) -3Bl

b) notasubset

d) not existingl

b,d,elthen An(BvC) is
c) (a, d, b, e) d) el

P.T.O.
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6) lf A ={1,2} and B ={2,1, 1} are

[a), equal b) equivalent c) either d) similar]

7) The sum at the end of 4 years, for Rs. 100 at 10% per annum C'l payable

quarterlY is

la) 100 (1.1)s

c) 100 (1.02s;ro

lz 131
l+ 2 6l

8) Value of the determinant I I rsvrv.r -'lo 3 9l

la) o

c) negative integer

b) 100 (1 .025)4

d) 1oo (1 .1)41

b) positive integer

d) not obtainable, 
,* t.2x1 = Zl

PART - B

AnsWer any eight questions in one ortwo sentences each ' Each question carries a

Weightage of one.

9) on what sum of money will the compound interest for Zyears at 5% per annum

amountto Rs.768.75?

4a+3b
10) lf a : b = 3 :8, find the value of 

6u - n

11) lf the ratio between 8 and 11 is the same as the ratio of 2x-y to x + 2y, find the

7x
value of gy .

12) Two chemicals A and B are mixed in the proportion 4:1 and the mixture stored in

a container. The same two chemicals are mixed in the proportion 7:3 and the

mixture stored in another container. what quantities should be drawn from the

two containers io pt*p"te 11 litres of mixture in which the two chemicals are in

the proPortion 8:3 ?
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13) Mr. A lent at simple interest Rs. 7,200 partly at 6% p.a and partly at7% p a lf

the interest received after one year is Rs. 450, how much did he lend at different

rate of interest ?

14) A machine depreciates in value each year at 10% of its previous value and at the

end of the fourth year its value is Rs. 1,31,220. Find'the original value.

15) Find the total present value of each cash inflows at the end of each year shown l

below.

Year: 1 2 3 4 5

Cash in flow : 2000 3000 3500 3000 4000

The rate of interest is 8%

l"tyear llnd year lll'd year lVthyear Vth year

PVfactor:0.9260.857A.7940'7350'681
16) lf A = {1 , 2, 3}, B = {3, 4, 5}, C = {1, 3, 5} prove that

A-(BuC):(A*B)n(A-C).

17) Represent the following using Venn diagram. R'

(A uB) n(A uC)

18) Solve 3x2 + 4x+ 1- 0. (Wt' 8x1 = 8)

PART - C

Answerany sixquestions. Each question carries Weightage of two'

19) lf €r = X - "{"' -lshowthat a+1 =2x'
a

20) Solve x + Y - 1, Y r z= 1, z+x= 4.

21) Solvetheequation 2x *1=' .

gszr3.g4
22) Simplify s(Bt4-
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23) Given A=[2 -3],8=[0 2] andC=[-1 4] findthematrixXineachof the

following:

i) X+B=C.-A ii) A-X=B+C.

[o r ul [1 2 3l

24) solvetheequationx+l r 0 ol=1, 3 .rl

lz -6 8i L3 2 1l

l2 3 4l 14 o 5l S

25) rfA=l 5 7 nl"nor=lt 2 0lu",itythar(AB) '-r]N.' l-z 1 11 [o 3 rl

26) Show that >0 (Wt. 6x2=12)

PART - D

Answerany two questions. Each questions carriesi Weightage of 4'

27) Sotve completely the following equations :

2x-3Y = 3 and

4x- y = 1 1 using matrices.

[1 2 o 5l
28) Findtherankotls 1 2 ,l

12 4 0 1ol

111
29) Showthat 1+tE 

.E-E.75uisrational. (Wt'2x4=8)

382
210
132
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Re9. No. :......-.................,.,..,.,,

lll Semester B.Com. oegree (CBCSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2016

CORE COURSE
3B05CO[,] : Advanced Accounting

(2014 Admn. Onwards)

PART A

Answerallquestons Each caft es 1/2 mark.

1. Under secliona ba ancinq svstem the edqer wh ch s usLrally made to ba ance

4 The shorl workings accounl shows a

K16U 2139

balance ln the book ol
(4x1lr=2)

accounl cosl of goods so d on hire purchase stransfened

3. Curre.tasselsandliab t es s ho! d be converled in iore 9n branch acco! nl

PAFT' B

Answerfourquest ons Each caffies one ma*

5 Whal sopen ng slaternentotAfla rs ?

6 N4enlon iiems excluded in lhe gene ral ledger accoutis

7 How is depreciaton calculaled on assets n h rc purchase syslem ?

I Whal do you mean by goods-intransil ?

9. Stalelhe purpose oi royalty receivable accounl.

10. N4enlion lhe nrelhods used inco rporaiion s of branch t al ba ance n the Head
Ofi ce Book ia:l=a)
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PAFT C

Ansr!erany sixqLresliofs (nol exceeding onepage). Each cafi es3 marks

1l What is reconc aliof enlries n branch accounling ? Slale rcasons ior the

1 2 Whal are the advanlages oi sell-balanc ng syslem ?

13. Deflne sub lease ? Whoarelire pades ln asublease ?

14 Exp ain the m lalions oi lhe s ng e enlry syslem

1 5. Amar and Co has a h re purchase depanrnenls and goods are so d on lrire p!rchase
at cosl p us 60:n From the Io owing lnlormalon prcpare hire pLrrchase tlad ng
accou ril 10 asccda n the proi t or loss made n hire plrchaseJ! y I 2012

Bs.
Goods wrlh rlP clslome6 (a1HP pice)December 3r.20I2 16,000
Goods sold on hlre p!rchase d!ringlheyearal HP prce 80,000
Cash receved during the years irom clstome r 56,000
Goods received back rrorn cusiomer

( nstalmenl due Rs 2 0001valued al) 300
Goods wth lhe HPcuslornerat HP prce 36,000

1 6. Goods are senl lo branch at 2s% of prci t on cosl, prepare ihe accounts in Head

Opening slock at branch at cosl lo branch l0 000
Goods sen110 branclr atinvoice prce 40,000
Loss n trans t at invoce prlce 5,000
P ferage al invoiceprce 2,000
Normai oss al nvoce prce 1,000
Cl slock at cost to branch t2 000
Saes 50 000
Expenses 8,000
Rs 3 000 was recoveredirom rsurancecompany againsttoss n transir

17. The !nder mentiored part c! ars have been obta nedlromthe books of a trader
who keeps his books ur der seLl ba anc ng systems Prepare ihe sales edger
a{ljushent accounl as oi 3l31Deccmbcr. 1998

Rs.
Dcbiors baance as on 30 6 98 28.400
sales ro deblors 58400



Belurns trom debto rs

Cash rece ved from debtors

Dscounla owed to deblols

Acceptance received lrom debiors

Acceplance relurned dshonoured

Bad debls wr tlen oft

S!ndry charges debiled to debtors

1 8 From the tollow ng prepare bil s rece vable

find out cred t sales.

K16U 2139

700

41,300

1.500

4,2Q4

600

900

29

a..ouni and tota deblors accounllo

fllt tit ltI ll t] I

Bills receivable on 1 '1 '94 Bs 4.500. Tola debloG on T _ 1 _94 Rs. I 4,600, Cash

received for bills receivab e in 1994 Fs 12.200. Cash receved frorn deblors ln

1 994 Bs. 82,OOO, Discount a owed lo debiors in I 994 Rs 4, 1 00. Bills receivab e

o-.-.-?o.qs or20 oo dFbo o l-12-olD. 1622F (6\3=18)

PAFI D

Answer a ny two queslions. Each catrieseighlmarks.

19 On rsr January 20l O Far obtained a mining ease on alerrn lhal on every ton oi
output a royalty of50 pase is payab e subjecl to a m n mlm renl of Fs 12,000

per annurn, on 151Ju v 2ol l, Harigranled a s!b_ ease ol a parl ol thls mine 10

Bam on the bas s thal a roya ty oj 75 pase per ion oi oulput merg ng inlo a

rnin rnumoi Rs.5 oo0perannum The recoLr pmenl of shorl workings was lim led

under the pr ncipal lease io a pe riod of lirsi lhree years ol ease and u n der the
q.blad 6todpF od-pro. rD- erb"r.O-2.
From lhe iollowlng nformaton yo! are requlred lo show edgeraccounts n ihe

20T 0

2411

2Q12

18.000

16,000

18,000

15,000

3,000

9 000

10 000



21
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On Jan!ary I 20I 3 ihe goods invoiced by Calculla Head Orr ce 10 ts Chenna
Branclr were Bs 48,OOO atse ng price be ng 331/3per.enl over cost price. For
sx months ended June 30. 2013lhe branch relur. shows that the sales were
Fs 29 00Q Thegoods nvoced a1Rs.2,000were rel!rned bylhe Head Ollice
The cosing stock at Chenna BranchonJLrne.20l3wasRs r6800atsellino

Record the above lransactions show ng Chei nai Branch Slock Accounl. Chennai
Branch Adluslment Accolnt and Goods senl 10 Branch Account n Ca cu1la H ead
Olice Books and ba an.-.lhematJune 30 2013

The io owing balances extracted trom the s!bsidiary edgers on tlre Nalona
Slide Bank did notta y w th the r respect ve ba aice n thegeneral edger as on
31srDecember,20l4. The dinerences was p aced to the S!spense Accounl lor

2) Fixed DeposilLedqer

3) Sav ngs Accouni Ledqer

4) CunentAccount Ledger No 11

5) Curent Acco!nl Ledger No.17

Onclosescruiiny the to lowing mistakes we re fo! nd nlheledger.

1) A sum ot Fs. 2,00,000 granled on oan to a botrover and debleii to his
accounl ln the loan ledgerwas nol passed through the general edger.

2) Rs 7 500 debiled to a conslituenl's account n oan ledger lor interest was
crediled to the loan LedgerAcco!nllnlhegenera ledger

3) Rs 50000 received lrom a Savnqs Account hoder was crediled to the
clstomefs accoLrnt n lhe I xed deposl edger

4) Fs I1 575 received irom an accounl hoder n the C!rcn1Accolnl Ledger
No. 1 7 was c red ted n the General Ledger to th e C! nent Accounl Ledger
No 11.

s) Fxed deposit receipl lor Rs r0 aklr pad by transler lo the .redil of lh-6

deposirorsaccountinc!rrentLedgerNo. 11 wasornttedlobedebiredrorh-A
accolnt holder s acco! nl n thellred deposit edqer

18.55 750

35.47 324

1,39.85692

94,31241

32,71 009

pdsstlF.a o.sd./ ou.4d.-r. ... ri,rinq,og. -9_j.er!s (2!8=16)
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clueto the quallty oi the research repod

4. Research design could be conslrucled e ther to lest a

calse efiecl re al onshlp to a situat on

PAFT A

Answer all questio ns. Each carrles % mark.

1. Research ls acarefLr orcrilca inqliry or examinauon in seek ng

lll Semester B.Com. Deqree {CBcSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2016

(2014 Admn Onwards)
ComPlementarY Course

3co3COlM TBASICS OF RESEAFCH llIETHODOLOGY

K16U 2144

2. Hypolhes s rs. compo!nd or rwnwo,ds

n.[r.les all refere.ces to relatec] materas which iurnishes a

PAFT B

Answerrour questions Each carr es 1 mark

5. Del nelh€ problem

6 What s a pure research ?

7 Namellrree pr mary sources of data colleclion

8 Glve lwo objectives oisoc a research

I Whal rs a research design ?

1 o. Wh;l are the characlerislics ol aoocl sample ? (ax1 =a)

latlh=2)
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PAFT- C

Answerany six queslions. Not exceedingone page. Each carr es3 nralks.

l1 Bref yexplair mportanl characterstics oi hypolhess.

12. Slatelhema n Ieal! res ol samplin g techniqu es

1 3. D stingu sh between quanl tat ve data and qua talive data

14. Whatisaquestionnalre?

1 5 lrlenuon lhe ma]n objects ol schedu e

16. Whal lsihe purposeol research repod ?

17. G veabriet nole on secondary or docu meniary sou rces.

18. Enumemle steps n research procedure. (6x3=18)

PAFT D

Answerany twoq!estjons. Each caniesg marks

19. Whatare the soLrces ol problem of research ? What questions slrould be asked
n seiection ot problem ?

20. What s sampling ? Discuss the relalive merils ol dfierenl types ol sampling

21 Dscuss rnportance and m lauons ol questionn aire method. (2x8=16)
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Reg. No- : .................................

Name : .....................................

lll Semester B-Com. Degree (CBCSS - Reg./Supple.Imp.)
Examination, November 2016

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COI\lPLEN]ENTARY COUBSE

3C04 COM : Business Regulatory Frame Work

Time 3 Ho rs lv4ax. Marks r40

K16U 2145

l4>14=21

PABT A

Answe r a'l queslions, each carrles 7, mark.

1. is an agreement enlorceab e by law.

mean regression ol assenl orconsenl lo ofier.

3. The person whogivelhe guarantee sca ed

4. Flqhi lo relain ihe aoods bV a pe6on lo possession is ca led

PART- B

Answer any tour quesl ons. Eac h carrles 1 rnark.

5. Detne pledge.

6. Whaldoyou mean byacceplance ?

7. What is void aq reemenl ?

8 Deline q!asi contraci.

9. Whal isanllcpalory breach ol contracl ?

10. What do yoLr mean byfidelilyglaranlee ? l4x1=4)
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PART C

Answerany sixquestions, eachcarries3 marks.

11. Classiyand expain contracls accordlnq legaleiiects.

12 Dislingu sh belween vo d agreemenl and Ilega agreemenis

1 3. Whal are lhe causes lor the Iapse ol an ofler ?

14. Explain ihepersons whoare eniiiled lo pe rform contlact.

15. Whal are lhe essential iealu res oi a valid bailment?

16 Distngush between cond tions afd warrantee.

17. Dislnguish belween agreemeni an d conlract.

18. Aconiracl wilhorr consderalon is vo d" What are lhe exceptions ? (6x3=18)

PAFT D

Answe r a ny two queslions, each caries 8 marks.

1 9. Explain lhe difierenl rnodes ol d scharqe of contract.

20. F.plarn hee,.e laso d /a do'er

21. Who isan !npadseller?Whatare his ghls againsl lhe buyer pe rsonally and
againstlhe goods ? (2'8=16)
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Reg. No. : .......--..............-----,.

N.me : ---..........-.......-.....,,,,..,.....-.

Kl6U 1990

lll Semester B.Com. Deqree (CCSS - Supple./lmp )

Examination, November 2016

ComplementarY Course
3C03-CONI : BUSINESS REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

(2012 - 13 Admissions)

SECTION A

This Section cons sls oftwobunches olfourquestionseach Eachbunch cairies
a weight ol 1.

I Choosc the coreci answer :

rvlar Weighl.30

l) When two persons make identical oliers 10 each other withoul havng
knowledge of each oihers ofier are known as

a) Generaloirer b) Specificolier

c) Counteroifer d) Cross offer

2, Consroe dlon rusr 10\6 al I d d sre o

a) Prcmsor b) Promisee

c) Anyolherperson d) None oilhese

3) By imposs bility of pe riorrnafce an ag reemenl becomes

a) Vod b) Voidable

c) lllegal d) Valid

4) An aqreemenlwith a rnlnor s

a) Voidable al tlre oplion ollhe minor

c) Voldabeallhe oplion ofotherihan m nor

d) Noneoftlreabove (Wt = 4xl!=1)
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L[,1d.hrnFoo0q:
5) The Compeliuon Act, 2003 I ) Concession in import dury

5) Coerclon

' 7) Novalion

8) Promissory nole

2) Negotiable instrumenl

3) [,{arkelinq research

4) Substiluled cof tract

s) Demand drafl

SECTION_B

Answeranyeighlquesllofsinoneortwosenterrceseach. Eachquesiioncanies

9) Who is atacior?

10) Whatis Free Consent ?

11) Whar ls a Conlingeni Conlract ?

12) Whai is aOuas Conlract ?

13) Who rs a surely ?

14) Who is a Holderin duecourse?

15) What is Graiuity ?

i6) Whar is Bonus ?

17) What ls Competition Acl ?

18) Whatis endorse.neni? (Wr.: Sx j=S)

SECT]ON C

Answerany six questions. Answer not io exceed one page. Each queslion carhes

'91 Slale lhp obtecn!es olConpetit:on A.r.

20) Who is responsjble lor payment of wages under Wages Acl ?

21 ) Who is eligible for paymeni ol Gratuiw ?
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22) What are the objecilves of Bon !s Act, 1 965 ?

23) NoConsideration No Contract. Explain.

24) Explain minols liabilllyior necessares.

25) What s breach ol conlract ? What are various lypes ?

26) Disting! sh between Condition andwarranl es (Wl 6x2:12)

SFCT]ON D

Answer any two questions Answer not lo exceed four pages. Each qleslion
caffies a weightage oilour.

27) Whal is a Contracl ? What are its classllication ?

28) Whal is a Quasi Coniracl ? What are lhe types ol Ouasiconlracts ? Explain

29) What is Endorsement ? Explain ditiereni lypes ot endorsements wilh examples
(wt 2xa:8)
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lll Semesier B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - Beg./Suppte./tmp.)
Examination, November 2016

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Core Course (Optional)

3806 COM (Co-Operation) : CO-OPERATtvE PRTNCTPLES

PAFT A

This Padconsisls ol four questlons carrying % marks each Answera quesuontn

' Wr r', rl n rc t now- o . le d"t / "t. ,tf ,op-,

2. Givo the expans on ol NCDC

3 Trivenl a1 Trivand rum, Eranak! arn, Kozhicode arc exarnples oi

4 lnwhichyear CA appolnted a comm liee lo irame the p rinciples of
co ope.ation ? ll,t4-21

PAFT B

Answer any four quesl ons in one oriwo sentences each. Each quesi on canies

5 Whatisco op.ralion ?

6. Sialo lheconlrbuUon ol Dr G adgll 1o coope ralion

7 Writ-"lhe pallern olorsan sation olco.sumerco operative slores n Keraa

8. WhAl S CFAFICAfiD ?

9 Wlratdoyo! mean byjoinlfarming socleties ?

10 Whaiarelhe Rochdalepincplesaboulco-operalion ? (1:4=4)
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PART C

Answer any six qlestions. Afswershould nol exceed one page. Each queslion

carries three marks each

11. Wrle a shorl note on lhe important recommendalons ol Fural Credl Survey

12. Whata.etheessentlalpinciplesoico-operation?

l3 Wrte a note on"The Rochdales soc ety ol eq uiiable pioneels".

14. Expla n tvpes otco-operal ves nJapan

15. Discussthe rnaln acrivities ollhelishery co-operalves ln Japan

I 6 Whal are the arguments for distribuilve justice in co-operatjve pinciple ?

17. Whar is a rnulllfunctional sociely ? How is itdllerenltrom univaenl societies ?

18. Allforeach andeach foral" whoadvocale ? Explain. (3x6=18)

PART- D

Answeranytwo quesl ons Answer sho! d not exceed four pages each. Each
question carrles 8 marks each

19 Give a briel account ol problerns and challenges iaced by the co operalives
in lndia

20 Dlscuss co-operauve educaiions and lraining schemes in Kerala

21 Whatarethe rnportanl recomrnendal ons oi All lndia Fural C redil Bevlew
Commiltee Bepod? (8x2=16)
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Feg. No. : .....................,.,,,,,,,,,.

Name : .,..,..--............................

lll Semester B.Com./B.S.W. Degree {CBCSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.)
Examlnation, November 2016

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
General Course for B.Com./B.S,W.

3411 COM/CMN : DISASTEB MANAGEMENT

Time r 3 Holrs Max Marks : 40

PAFIT A

Answerallthe questions. Each queslion carr es% marks.

1. Volcanicetuption sa

2 tjtlarakhand iloo.i in 2014 was in

3. The cornpany rcsponsible for 1 984 Bhopai gas lragedy is

4 The D saster lt4anagement Aulhorily oi lndia has ils headquarters at (4x%=2)

PAFT B

Answe r any loqr q !eslions. Each carries on e malk. (Answer in one o r two

5. Whatare theatlerefiecls ofdroughl ?

7. What is heatwave ?

8. Delinetheienn soil erosion.

10 Wral doyou mean byendogenous hazards ? (4r1-a)
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Answerany sixqueslions (notexceedingonepage).Eachquestion carriesthree

1 1 . Dlscuss the role of youth in disasler managemenl.

12. G veihe irirporlanceol pann ng in reducing disasterc.

13. What arethe functions oJ Disaster N4anagement Aulhorily ol lnclia ?

14. T\pa - lh".onc"qu"n 6( ornuclea, erporon

1 5. What are the sleps in posl disaster siage ?

16. What are the major b o oglca hazards ?

17. How can we glve preparednessto lhe communily aboul dlsastel management ?

18. Give a nole on any recenl lLood ln your neighbouing stale. (6x3-18)

PABT D

Answereny two questions. Eachcanies eighl marks. (Notlo exceed4 pages).

19. Explain bieily aboul lhe lypes of hazads and d saslers.

20. Explaintheva ous phases oi disasler management.

21 . Discuss the role oi rnedia in disasler manaqement. (2x8=1 6)
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Name: .............--......................

a) Mil gal on

a) Vocamicer!Plon

c) Env ronmenlalrsk

,1) Solid waste includ€
a) [,4unic pa] wasie
c) Aq crllLrralwasle

a) 2005

c) 2$2

2) which oltheto owing san erogenous hazard ?

K16U 2272

lll Semesler B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.M. Degree
(CCSS Supple./lmp.) Examination, November2016

General Course in B.Com./A.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.M
3A15COM/B.B.A./B.B.A. (T)/B.B.A.(B.T.l\4.)

DISASTER MANAGEMENT
(2012 - 13 Admissions)

OAq- A

Thls Pad cons sls oilwo bunches ol queslions carrying equalweightage ofone
Each bunch consists offouroblecuve lype questions. Answerallq!esl ons.

. 1) embraces all llre measures laken to reduce the eiiect ol

3) Pressure on lhe envnonmenl caused by human aclivilies or by a natlra

a) Env ron mental hazards b) Environmenlal stress

d) Eanhquak€s

b) 20oo

d) 1995

d) Environmenlal pollr.rilon

l . 5) Disasler Man aqemeni Acl was passed in lhe year
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6) Weapo. s ol mass deslruclions nc ude

c) Bioogical

8) CBDP slandslor

b) Chemical

b) Earrhquakes

d) Cycone

7) Which oflhe followlnq is a slowdsasler ?

PAFT- B

Answeranyeightqueslionsinoneortwosenlenceseach. Eachqueslion carrles

9) What are slow dlsasier ?

10) Deline disasler preparedness.

' l) Wha|s vL eraDrhry 1

l2) Whai is walerharvesling ?

13) Whal isTsunami ?

'l4J Whal is resourcemapping ?

l5) What is earthquakes ?

16) Wiral isflash flood ?

17) Whatepidemics ?

l8) Whal is mudslide ?

PART C

Answerany sixquestionsnolto exceedonepage. Each cardes awe ghiage oitwo

19) What are the features of disasler ?

20) Whal are ihe causes oil ood ?
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2l) T\pldi- bnely dboJlcalam tv reliFrrJ'cl.

22) Whal are lhe vaious channe s used ior disasler warning ?

23) Whal are lhe leatures of hazardous waste ?

24) Whatarethe consequences ofpopulalion explosion ?

25) Whatarelhe main objeciives of search and rescueteam ?

26) Howcan we prolecl ou rselves from nucleaf radiation and altacks ?
(w.:5x2=12)

PART,I)

Answeranytwo. Each question carries a weighlage olfour.

27) Explain bieily aboutvaioLrs types ol env ron mental disaster.

28) Lxpla in or i-l'\, a oour rhe va'oJs slages rn d sasler ra nagenenl.

29) Explain draughi wilh its cause. Whal arc lhe sk reduclion measures relating
drausht? (W :2x4= 8)
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Beg. No. :

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS Supple/lmp ) Examination,
November 2016
COBE COUBSE

3B03 - COM I Management Principles
(2012-13 Admissions)

Time:3 Holrs Max weight:3o

SECTION A

! Thls section consisls oi two bunches ol lour questions each Each bunch caffles

a weiqhl ol l.

Clroose lhe correcl answer

lJ -na orhe o lanagene rproco:ss.noo s

a) F. W Taylor b) HenriFaYol

c) John F lvlee d)Adamsmilh

2) The guidel ne thal helps n atlaining the obieciives ol the organisation ls

a) PoLcles b) Prosrammes

c) Procedures d)Obleciives

3) An organisal on which does nol fo ow a ilxed chain oi com rnand is

a) Lineorqanisalon b) Funclional

c) Fomal d) lnionnal

4) The determinalion ol lhe lunrre requlremenl ofpersonnelis lermed as

a) Se eclon b) FecruLtmenl

"j au""t"nt d) r'lanpowerplannlng (wl = 4!V4=1)

ll. Match the Folowing

5) HRD 1) selecled byworkers

6) lnionnal eader 2) Jusiifv budqei from scratch

7) Zero base Budget 3) Accomp shingobjectives

8) [,18o 4) lmprove OLralriv oi workers

5) Physcalbudget (WT = 4:1/4=1)
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SECTION B

Answerany eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each quesllon cafiles

9. Deiinel,'lanagemenl.

1 0. Explain managemenl as Prolession

1r What s coord nation?

12. Whal is Planning Premses ?

l3 Whatis Sca archain ?

r5. Whal is nlormalGroup?

17 Whar is L4eri.aling ?

18. What is Theory X ? (wT 8x 1=8)

sEcTloN -c
Answer any six quesllons. Answer nol to exceed one page Each quesl on cardes a

weightage of two

1 I Disllnguish between [,lanagement and Adrninistration

20. D stingulsh bebveen l\,i. B.O and l'/.8.E

21 . Dislinguish beiween Po lcies and Objeclives

22. Explain the le.hnlques ol forecastinq.

23. Describe the req! rements oigood plan.

24. What is break-even AnaLysjs?

25. \ hat is Delegation ? Explain the princjples oi delegaUon

26. Enumerate lhe assumplions oi [4c G regor s Theory X and Y (WT6x2=12)
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SECTION-D

Answer any two questions. Answer nol to exceedfour paqes. Each question caries
aweightageoffour.

27. Define Leaderchip . Explain various styles of Leaderchip.

28. Disclss ihe contr bulions ol Taylor to the lheory ol l4anagement. Why he ]s
considered as the lalher oi scleniilic Managemeni ?

29. Whal is meanl by Slafiing ? Exp aln the various sleps involved in siafiing Process.
(WT 2r.4=8)
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Feg. No.: ,..,..,,..,.............,.. . . ..

K16U 2138

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - Beg./Supple.Imp.)
Examlnation, November 2016

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
General Course

3A12 COII : NUMEFICAL SKILLS FOR BUSINESS

Answerall questions Each carries% rnark

1 . The average ol I lsl 1 0 even numbers is

al 12 b) 1s c) 11 d) 10

2. 114:5::12:x,lhen x is

a) 15 b) 18 c) 20 d) 22

3. 11 5'{ = 1 then x is

b - 'r0 dl 1

4 lf A is a sel with n(A) = rn, then the nomber oi powe6el is

a) rn" b) 
"' 

c) 2 dJ an'z

l4'r'h=2)

PART B

Answertourquestions. Eachcarriesone mark

5. lfone rool of x': 6kx + 5 = o is 5, then lhe value oi k is
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20% ol B lhe. A:B s

a tiA-

L f06.A=0.09 B,lhen A B rs

10 The slraded ponon nthegrvenVenn

lllltitdtt i lt

Ht: I
(4\1=a)

@
FART_c

Answerany six quesl ons (notexceeding one page). Each carriesthreemarks.

11. The difierence between ihe srnple interesi and the compound inierest on
Rs.5,000 ai 10% per annum lor3 years is

1 2 Solve 8x + 3y < 1 00, x > 0, y > O graphical y.

13. ri(=7 4a6 rr,*,t.f I"

14 [A={1 3}, B={] 5, 9),C={1,3,5,7, 9}then

c
c

A.B=

D

iD

rD

iv)

;)

v)
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iriange.

16. Findthe rank oi A

i7 trA*B=l 2

l6
18. The cornpound inleresi on a sum at 12% per annum for 2 yearc

Whatw be thesimple nleresr on thlssum ?

PART, D

Answer any two queslions. Each carieseightrnarks.

3 K16U 2138

in the .ailo 3 4i5, lhen i nd a the anqles ol a

loorl
=o 2 o

102

li
+B)

I "=:Ir,

tr a rl
fi :l "[; :]":z:

6l t4 ol
and A B=

2 A4

(6-3=18)

19.IA
23
a2
1l

B-C A

20. Solvetheiollow nq equaiions

x+2y+52=10

2x+3y-z= 11

1

3
,2
-c

verify that (AB) C = A(Bc).

ti
2 5 aaa C=
o3

llral A + (B C)= (A

{2x8=16)


